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No. I 5025/ li20l 7-TRI(Pt.)
Governuretrt of lndia

Ministry of Tribal Affairs
(TRI Division)
Shastri Bhawan. New Delhi

Dated:

Oq-'Ol'+g

To,

(As per list auached)
Subject: Minutes of the meeting of the National Level Committee heltl on 14.12.2017 under the
Chairpersonship of Secretary (TA)
Sir/Madanl

I am directed to refer to the captioned sLrb.iect and tcr forward herewith a copy of nlittutes of the
nreetirrg of tlre National Level Conrnrittee held on 14.17.2017 under tlre Chairpersonship of
Secretary(Tribal Affairs) to exantine and consider proposals for sening up Inuseurns/rnemorials tbr
tribal fi'eedom fighters in the States of Kerala, Andhra Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat and
.llrarklrar-rd under the schetne, "suppott to TRIs" for the year 2017-l B.
Yours faithfLrl ly,

(Nadeenr Ahmad)
Under Secretary to the Govertlrnent of India

Tel:23073708
Email: nadee nt

adf)nic.in

Encls: As above
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Secretary

/ Commissiorrer, Tribal /

Kerala, Andhra

Social Welfare Depafinrent.
Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat and

Jharkhand
IRI Director /in Charge of Kerala. Andht'a Pradesh. Chhattisgarh. Gularat and
Jharkhand

Corry for kind information to:

(i)
(ii)

PS

to MTA
MoS(TA)

PSs to

Internal circulation:
(t)

(ii)

to Secretar'y, (TA) ,' .lS(A/ JS&FA. \'lo I A
T'cclr.Dir'(NI().i"4o.["\'rrithllrei'eqLrcslt'rLiploatlitorrthe\"lirlistr-r':''r'cllsite

PPS

Minutes of the meeting of National Level Committee held on 14.L2.2017 under the
Chairpersonship of Secretary, Ministry of Tribal Affairs regarding setting up Museum /
Memorials for Tribal freedom fighters in the States of Kerala, Andhra Pradesh,
Chhattisgarh, Gujarat and Jharkhand

of the National Level Committee (NLC) was heid on 14.12.2017 with
,,. , representatives oi th" Governrnent of Karala, Andhra Pradesh, Chhattisgarh. Guriarat and
: .lharkhanci to examine and consi,Jer proposals for setting 'up museulns/memoriais for tribal

A

,

meeting

tieedom fighters List of participants is at Annexure - I'

Z.

Durir1g the meeting" the following points has been highlighted by the Cornmittee;

.
.

popular tourist destination should be selected for location of Tribal Men'rorial/Museum;

o

be
Story line may be developed in the first place for each and every conlponent to
the
with
made
be
included in the proposal. Consultations, where-ever required, rnay
Centre.
organisations having expefi clomain knowledge like ICHR, National Science
Natiorral Musettm, National Archives of lndia etc,

.

the sync on the
Landscaping of area though required but the focus should be storyline in
freedom fighters
architecture. The walk through areas should prominently display tribal
with proper narrative:

o

moment/revolt
The mllseurr to have an overarching tl-reme of role of Tribals in freedom
against British having pan h-rdia gamut'
storyline;
The architectural design has to be in sync with the whole theme/concept
Hindi & English'
Technology should support presentation of ntuseum in local language,
be shared witl-r other
Technology fbr Museum should be so developed that it "o..,]d
Museums:
subsequent
with
clone for the first museum should be sl'rared

.
.
.

Museum concept ancl scheme should be interesting and interactive ar-rd based on State
the Afi Tecl"rnologY;

of

,rr.,r.,urr]Work

.
.

.)

fieedom fighters/tribal
ALrdiolVicleo material and documentation of otl-rer States'
can also r-rtilize it; and
r-rprisings should be shared with those States, so that they
could be further used by any
Museum should have copyright of doctimentation wirich
museuffl of India suggested by MoTA'

proposals in sequence
Representatives of States made presentation on their
taken by Committee are as under:-

ar-rd

decision

KERAL;\
rvith the
i.l 'l'he proPosal of Government of Kerirla lvas agreed to' in principle'
MoTA funcling 90'% of total
.I.l-re
trroacl cost estimates o I ab0ut Rs. 16.00 {--rore with
{iovernrncnt
State
l,},
horn
be
ttl
l0%,
remrilining
itmd
proposed amount
prcpltt'cd licci''iilu itt Vie.' a clciaiicc[
i ioi'ct'nLtretrt tll' Ket'alit sltall clrsr-it'c lhat lLl:P bc
irl tirc llcltl
itr't'r litte rr itlr rclated ar.chiicctitr.c: ltpcl lcvcLliL:.iy1y oi bcsi icchtiologr
IrirLli.'ti1ir'lttcrl

and its upgradation etc. The draft RFP including the detailed script/ storyline/ documentary
video of 3 milutes shall be presented before the Comrnittee on lOtl'January,20l8.

3.2.

Aadhara Prade-sh

The Covernment cf Andhara Pradesh shall ensure that RFP be prepared keeping rn
view a detailed authenticated storyline with related architecture and leveraging of best
technology ip the field and its upgradation etc. The draft RFP including the detailed script/
on
storyline/ documentary video of 2 to 5 rninutes shall be presented before the Committee
1Oth

January, 2018.

3.3

Chhattisgarh

The proposal was made before committee and it was observed that narrative of
story line was not griPPing.
in view
The Government of Chhattisgarh shall ensure that RFP be prepared keeping
of best technology
a detailed authenticated storylile with related architecture and leveraging
storyline/
in the field and its upgradation etc. The draft RFP including the detailed script/
on 10tl' January,
documentary video of 3 minutes shall be presented beibre the Committee
2018.

was decided
For Construction of Proposed Shaheed Gundadhar Smarak at Bastar, it
entire cost of the
that MoTA will fund only one mLISeum agd State Government rnay bear
proposed mLtseum at Bastar.

3.4

Gujarat;include about
It was informed by Gujarat team that they are moditying the storyline to
of Government
tribal uprisings across the country. Committee asked to representative

10 major

architectural
sub,rit the revised proposal with a detailed autl-renticated storyline
its upgradation etc as decided in the
design and leveragilg of best technology in the field ancl
detailed script/ storyline) shall be
meeting held on 06.0g.2017. The draft RFp(inciuding rhe

of Guiarat

to

preseutecl before the Comr-nittee on 10tl'January' 2018'

a)

3.5

Jharkhand

A presentation was made by the representative of Government of .Iharkhand. The
presentation covered details glge qrgrg_gt: audio-visuals of the prolect. Tl-re Committee
observed that museum need to focus on the National character of Birsa Munda as an iconic
:. tribal fieedom fighter whose contribution is rvidely recognised cr-rtting across States. The
musetlnl needs to have au archiiecture ivhich geis with the storyline. Also, it rnust be ensured
that the entire Jail Campus is not tampered with any way by PWD or Urban Development
Depafiment and focus should be on restoring the heritage building. In fact, the developn-rent
in the area around the .Iail campLls should also be done in careful way so as not to destroy the
cultural and heritage value of the State. Jharldrand team mllst come with a proper plan to
MOTA on 10tl' .Ianuary, 2018.
3.6.

The meeting ended with a vote of Thanks to the Charr
{.{<*8
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Annexure I

List of Participants

l.

---

Secretary, Ministry of Tribal Affairs

In Chair

Z. Joint Secretary, Ministry of Tribal Affairs
3. Represerirativefroin-MiilisTfy offinttufe --

4.

Representative from Mir-ristry of Tourisnr
r5. ,special S.ecretary. ST/SC Depaitment, Government of Chhattisgarh(with a teari
Officers of the State Governnrent and knowledge partuers)
6. Director, Indian Council of Historical Research, Delhi

7.

Sr. Project Manager, Govt of Gujarat (with a team of Officers of the

of

State

Government and knowledge partnels)
Director, TRI, Govt of Jharkhand (with a team of Officers of the State Governntent
and knowledge partners)
9. Principle Secretary, Tribal Depaftment, Government of Kerala (with a team of
Officers of the State Government and knowledge partners)
10. Director. TRI , Government of Andhra Pradesh

8.
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